Aim. To investigate structural composition (lumpiness), bulk density and penetration resistance in soils of Polissia, Forest-Steppe and Steppe. Methods. The experimental plots were allocated on the elds in a regular network. The measurements performed before harvesting testi ed to an equilibrium condition of soil physical properties. The data ware processed by the geostatistical method. Results. The key parameters of spatial heterogeneity (variation factors, histograms, autocorrelation function, variogrammes, 2-D and 3-D diagrams, etc.) were received. The heterogeneity of physical properties, revealed in all soils, is characterized by moderate and increased values. As a result the investigated elds were divided into three agrotechnological groups by qualitative parameters of their physical properties. Conclusions. The recommendations on pre-sowing or basic tillage of various intensity -without tillage (if parameters are close to the requirements of the sown culture), with moderate tillage of zone type (if parameters are close to modal values) and with tillage of the enhanced intensity (if parameters are unsatisfactory and more intensive pre-sowing tillage is required) were formulated for each group.
INTRODUCTION
Spatial heterogeneity of soil physical properties is not an intensively studied direction of science. There are singular publications on this topic. In particular, Shein et al. [1] discovered an especially wide range of bulk density uctuations in the ploughed layer of gray podzolic soils -from 0.98 to 1.48 g/ccm and the density of a considerable part of the investigated allotment did not exceed the allowed limit for most crops, grown on loamy soils (1.30 g/ccm), therefore this part of the allotment did not require any presowing tillage. The work of Tymbaev [2] , performed on the same soil, demonstrated that the heterogeneity of bulk density was formed in the course of May-July; in addition, there was a considerable compaction (up to +0.35 g/ccm) in some parts of the allotment and loosening -in others. These processes were observed in the eld of black fallow the least, and under the grain crop -the most. In the work of Bolenius et al. [3] soil penetration resistance varied at the depth of 10 cm (from 200 to 1,200 kPa) and 30 cm (from 700 to 2,700 kPa). The yield of barley on the experimental eld uctuated from 11.5 to 4.5 t/ha, respectively.
Regardless of evident shortage of materials about spatial heterogeneity of soil physical properties, it is obvious that the accumulation of such data is an urgent task, the solution to which will allow implementing considerable advantages of precise agriculture for the differentiation of soil tillage. Precise agriculture is still almost exclusively used only while administering fertilizers and chemical means of plant protection.
The aim of the work was to obtain the materials about spatial heterogeneity of soil physical properties, which could be used as a basis to formulate the suggestions on precise tillage of eld soils.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The studies were performed on six elds, three of which were located in Polissia (conventional names -Romaniv, Kolky and Vediltsy), two -in the ForestSteppe (Korotych and Kommunar) and one -in the Steppe (Donetsk).
Romaniv, Volyn region. Gray podzolic (Albeluvisols Umbric), sod-podzol (Albeluvisols Gleyic) and gleyed black soils (Umbrisols Gleyic) prevail in the soil cover. The terrain is attened. The soil texture is light clay loam. The size of the eld is 63 ha, the number of experimental plots is 35. Cereal and forage crops are cultivated. The agrotechnical methods of crop cultivation are not differentiated, regardless of evident mottling of the eld.
Kolky, Volyn region. The soil cover is a complex of sod-podzol gleyed (Albeluvisols Gleyic), sod-gley (Gleysols Listic) and meadow-bog (Leptosols Umbric) soils. The terrain is attened. The soil texture is argil sand. The size of the eld is 11 ha, the number of experimental plots is 27. Forage crops are cultivated (on the non-boggy part). The eld has been dewatered by an open network of partially non-functioning channels. The studies have been conducted only on the non-boggy part. The agrotechnical methods are not differentiated in the eld.
Vediltsy, Chernihiv region. Sod-mesopodzol (Albeluvisols Gleyic) loamy soils. The terrain is attened. The size of the eld is 105 ha, some part of the eld is grassy, the number of experimental plots on the nongrassy part is 117. Cereal and forage crops are cultivated.
Korotych, Kharkiv region. Dark gray heavy loamy podzolic soil prevails. The terrain is slightly sloping. The size of the eld is 31 ha, the number of experimental plots is 35. Cereal and forage crops are cultivated by the method, traditional for the Forest-Steppe.
Kommunar, Kharkiv region. Typical low humus leached (Chernozems Chernic) heavy loamy chernozem. The terrain is attened. The size of the eld is 30 ha, the number of experimental plots is 26. Cereal and forage crops are cultivated. Donetsk, Donetsk region. Ordinarily (Chernozems Chernic) heavy loamy chernozem. The terrain is attened. The size of the eld is 105 ha, the network of experimental plots (51) is established on the part of the eld of 50 ha. Cereal and forage crops are cultivated.
Field experiments. The main research method, used in the work, was a geostatistical approach. A regular network of experimental plots, 5 × 5 m each, was established in the eld. The plots were geopositioned for the agreed sampling and registration of the yield. The bulk density was measured in the ploughed and subsurface layers (the method of rings, the ring volume is 100 ccm, 5 repeats), the penetration resistance -up to the depth of 35 cm (the Reviakin's method, a plunger of a at type, 10 repeats), soil humidity -at the depth, similar to that for the bulk density (the method of drying at 105 º , 5 repeats), soil samples were selected to determine the structural composition. The time of eld experiments is 2-2.5 months after the last treatment, i.e. the measurements characterized the balanced state of soil physical properties [4, 5] . The yield per 1 sq.m. was determined in eld conditions in 5 repeats.
LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS AND DATA PROCESSING
The laboratory conditions were used to determine the structural composition, including the de nition of the content of aggregates (Savvinov's method, 4 repeats), and to perform statistical and geostatistical data processing. In particular, the variation coef cient and the range of uctuations were found, the histogram was drawn (to determine the type of distribution and the degree of its deviation from the Gaussian -normal distribution), the variogramme was made (to estimate speci c geostatistical parameters -the threshold of dispersion, correlation radius and nugget-effect), 2-D and 3-D-diagrams were built (to establish the contours with different parameters of physical properties and consequently to de ne their areas), the autocorrelation function and its spectral dispersion density was estimated (to assess the credibility of heterogeneity availability and its uctuations). The standard Surfer program and the interpolational Kriging method were used in the estimation.
The ultimate aim of the mathematical processing was to discover the working sites and to formulate directions for precise pre-sowing and basic tillage of soil.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Structural composition. The structural composition and especially the availability of separate aggregates therein is the most important indicator of the physical state of the sowing layer prior to the tillage and sowing. According to agricultural requirements [6] , not more than 20 % of aggregates are allowed after the tillage, and there should be none prior to sowing. It should be noted that in the experiment, described in [7] , even 10 % of aggregates in the sowing layer diminished the advantages of the structural composition of chernozem soil completely. Table 1 demonstrates statistical and geostatistical characteristics of lumpiness in the investigated objects. In Polissia, only Vediltsy was used due to its better expressed structure. Noteworthy are extremely high variation coef cients. The variation coef cient for Kommunar object reached 0.70 at a very considerable range of uctuations between the maximal and minimal values. The agronomic consequences of high variability of the lumpy fraction of the structure in the upper soil layer are extremely unfavorable, as even its insigni cant presence in the soil leads to the deterioration of the sowing quality, the increased evaporation of available moisture and the decrease in the rate of emergence and fullness of seedlings. All these affect the development of plants until the harvest. In all the objects ( Fig. 1-4 ) the content of aggregates above 20 % was observed on the area of 33 % (Vediltsy), 29 % (Korotych), 26 % (Kommunar) and 65 % (Donetsk). Thus, the removal of aggregates from the surface (sowing) layer is a very important task of tillage. Taking into consideration the fact that this work requires considerable energy consumption, it is costef cient to have precise differentiated tillage only on the needed part of the allotment.
Other speci cities of spatial heterogeneity of the structural composition are the emergence of nuggeteffect in some cases, the termination of variation at the dispersion threshold value of 30-117 and the correlation radius of 150-300 m (the parameter, de ning the distance on the spherical variogramme, after which there is no dispersion increase). It means that structure heterogeneity is traced in different distances, and the sizes of allotment sites, similar in structure properties, should be sought in the same range. The sites with increased lumpiness are well observed on 2-and 3-D diagrams. The sizes of working sites for differentiated tillage are usually changed depending on the content of the lumpy fraction on different sites of the eld. For instance, if the main autumn tillage is intended for sowing a spring crop in the following year, the differentiation may be related only to the sites with over 20 % of aggregates. If the pre-sowing tillage is intended, tillage differentiation is obligatory. It is clear on 2-D diagrams, which sites require enhanced and more qualitative division of the sowing layer.
Structure variability of agronomically valuable size is much lower. Therefore, its mottling should be considered less in terms of precise tillage. Moreover, the increase of the number of aggregates of this size in the structural composition is achieved not so much due to mechanical tillage, as due to long-term and systematic application of the elements of precise agricultural technology.
Finally, the share of dust is negligible and, according to our data, is not relevant for precise tillage planning. At the same time, the parameters presented may be used as monitoring criteria -tillage should be performed in a way that would not increase soil dispersion.
Below are the speci cities of geostatistical characteristics of the structure in the investigated elds. The histograms of the distribution of indices for all the fractions are remarkable for weak left or right asymmetry, but the deviations from the classic Gaussian curve are still small. Autocorrelation function and its reliability are noted on practically all the lags (steps). The variogramme is more frequently approximated using the linear or spherical model, and the spectral density of dispersion usually has several peaks of uctuations with a wide range of frequencies. In general the spatial heterogeneity of the investigated land allotments is absolutely evident. There are also remarkable differences between the sites, which is evident while comparing 2-D and 3-D diagrams. Due to more complex topography, the allotment with dark gray soil (Korotych) has a wider network of isolines of structural fraction parameters.
It requires more precise differentiation of agrotechnologies on this allotment compared to another allotment (Kommunar) with dominating typical chernozem.
Bulk density. The coefficients of bulk density variation in all the investigated fields may be considered not high and moderate, as their value is in the range of 5-11 % (Table 2) . It should be noted that in the work [8] if the variation coef cient for any property exceeded 25 %. The moderation of variability is also con rmed with insigni cant dispersion and relatively balanced 2-D and 3-D diagrams (Fig. 5, 6 ). At the same time, for instance, the allotment site in Kolky had the density of over 1.5 g/ccm, which is unfavorable for most crops, grown here, especially prior to sowing.
But the values up to and exceeding 1.6 g/ccm are even more unfavorable. It is impossible to work the soil using common tools with good quality, to sow and to receive any emerging crops in such conditions. This is one of the main reasons of mottling, remarkable for Polissia. If such sites are permanent in time, they should be either excluded from tillage at all or worked on using more active (for instance, rotor) tools.
At the same time 10-25 % of the allotment area in Kolky and Vediltsy and over 50 % of other investigated elds have parameters of bulk density, similar to optimal ones (below 1.3 -in the Forest-Steppe and below 1.4 g/ccm -in Polissia). Therefore, tillage on these sites of allotments is not required prior to sowing more demanding crops.
As the median and the average value of indices almost coincide, and histograms are close to Gaussian ones, one may state the normality of this index distribution. At the same time there are some, at least insigni cant, asymmetry coef cients. Their sign and value (especially evident in the upper part of the pre-sowing layer) are obvious evidence of their anthropogenic origin. The matter is the overthickening in the tillage pan, which turned out not to have any complete manifestation and is locally limited only to speci c (rather more humid and low) spots (hatched site of allotment in Fig. 6 ).
The autocorrelation function tends to the reliable deviation from zero. It con rms the regular character of spatial variability of physical properties. Based mainly on 2-D diagram of spatial information about bulk density, it is possible to recommend the tillage after the division of allotments into three parts -for usual tillage, minimal tillage and no tillage.
Penetration Resistance. The variation coef cient uctuates in the range of 0.10-0.27 (Table 3) for the investigated objects which is considered to be mode-rate and increased estimate and almost always guarantees the presence of spatial heterogeneity. Actually the autocorrelation function is present, which is irrefutable evidence of the presence of a speci c spatial structure of penetration resistance on all the elds and the substantiation of future plotting (division) of the eld. In other words, working sites for differentiated administration of different tillage methods may be found on each investigated eld. However, it pertains to theory, whereas in practice the working sites should have a speci c size and con guration to ensure work cost-ef ciency according to the principles of precise agriculture.
Other speci cities of spatial heterogeneity of penetration resistance are also remarkable. The similarity between median and average values con rms the nor- Penetration resistance has considerable differences in the sowing layer and in the tillage pan. This regularity is found in loamy and heavy loamy soils, in soils with high and low fertility levels. It should also be noted that the penetration resistance of the investigated elds is mostly remarkable for considerable values. Certainly, it should be also considered that this is an equilibrium state and a plunger was a at disk. But even taking it into account, one should admit that such solidness values do not testify in favor of complete tillage minimization for these elds. The visualization of penetration resistance on the investigated elds brings clear demonstration of the speci cities of spatial mottling of this index. Almost all 1-D diagrams of soil penetration resistance of elementary sites are one-type (the data are not presented), only the tillage pan is revealed in a different way -according to the depth and value of the drop compared to adjacent layers. It is remarkable that the tillage pan does not have any omission, therefore, only due to this reason it does not require any complete tillage. The range of the indices obtained uctuates from the penetration resistance values, comparatively easily overcome by the roots of practically all the cultivated crops (not exceeding 20 kgf/sq.cm), to the values, evidently hindering their growth and functioning (in the range of 30-40 kgf/sq.cm). Only some roots can overcome this solidness level on condition of suf cient humidity [5] . However, even in this case, as the mentioned high indices do not have any complete con guration, deep tillage also requires differentiation.
It is noteworthy that successful germination of seeds and the development of roots of the 1 st order requires the penetration resistance not to exceed 10 kgf/sq.cm, or even 5-7 kgf/sq.cm for small-seeded crops (such as sugar beets) [9, 10] . Taking the abovementioned into consideration, it is possible to recommend obligatory pre-sowing tillage, if the penetration resistance of the sowing layer exceeds 10 kgf/sq.cm, deep pre-sowing cultivation, if the layer, deeper than 7-12 cm, has the penetration resistance index, exceeding 20 kgf/sq.cm, and at least one deep tillage during the crop rotation (according to the precise agriculture technology), if the penetration resistance of the tillage pan exceeds 40 kgf/sq.cm. A considerable range was also preserved in the after-effect on the elds, where similar observations were performed (Romaniv, Korotych, Kommunar). It is remarkable that a considerable range of uctuations was noted both on the elds with more favorable fertility indices (Kommunar) and on the eld with the worst agronomic parameters (Kolky). The negative correlation of the investigated indices and the yield was rather high (Table 4) .
It is most likely that yield mottling re ects both the heterogeneity of soil physical properties and a number of other factors of natural and especially economic origin. A considerable contribution into mottling is also made by poor quality of sowing, administration of fertilizers, work at seedlings, and harvest. Thus, the matter of solving the task of decreasing the mottling of eld fertility should be started with increasing the quality of performing agrotechnical works.
Using the data obtained to plan precise tillage. Reliable spatial heterogeneity of lumpiness, bulk density and penetration resistance, established on the example of the investigated elds, provides for the substantiation of their precise tillage. For this reason let us consider the norms of distinguishing the contours with different parameters of physical properties and their area. The latter may be used as directions for tillage differentiation in the investigated elds proper.
Standards and area for soil agrotechnological groups. A relevant argument in favor of precise agriculture is the data on the ratio of zones with favorable, less favorable and unfavorable agrophysical conditions on the investigated elds (Table 5 ). According to these data, the eld is divided into speci c contours -no tillage, minimal tillage and traditional tillage. The higher the share of sites with favorable parameters of balanced bulk density on the eld in the pre-sowing period or prior to the main tillage is, the more relevant (and more cost-ef cient) the precise tillage becomes. While analyzing the data of Table 5 , noteworthy is considerable mottling in the ratio of the areas of agrotechnological groups in the soils of different natural zones and of different genesis. Natural fertility of soils in Polissia, Forest-Steppe and Steppe has considerable differences. It was rather surprising to nd considerable areas of the sites with favorable properties on Polissia objects of Romaniv and Vediltsy. This considerable reserve of minimization (up to complete refusal) of pre-sowing and other work is unfortunately not realized yet, as Polissia is known for low popula- a -diagram, drawn based on the initial data using block-kriging; b -after uniting contours according to the standards; c -after alignment of contours (1 -site of the allotment, not requiring preliminary pre-sowing tillage; 2 -site of the allotment, requiring at least a single pre-sowing cultivation; 3 -site of the eld, requiring thorough, at least double pre-sowing cultivation). Object Romaniv, equilibrium density of the pre-sowing surface layer, g/ccm rity of minimal and even more zero or similar tillage technologies. At the same time it testi es in favor of wide application of precise technologies in the mentioned zone.
The elds with chernozem soils almost do not have any sites, requiring enhanced technology of crop cultivation. Instead, there are large areas of soils in the elds, referred by us to the agrotechnological groups with favorable soil properties. Thus, it is possible to state the presence of prerequisites for the development of precise agriculture both in the Forest-Steppe and in the Steppe. However, based on the ratio of areas on the investigated objects, the content and direction of agrotechnologies are different.
Based on 2-D diagrams and standards, land allotments are subdivided into separate sites, forming a maximally justi ed rectangular form, most suitable for the work of modern tillage machines. Fig. 7 presents the example of eld division with the isolation of sites for tillage practice, different in its intensity, -intense, minimal, zero.
Unfortunately, at present there are no technical means, capable of accepting the standards regarding the differentiation of tillage methods in the space of a land allotment. However, there are attempts of elaborating such instruments [11, 12] . The intensity of tillage is automatically selected in the combined rotor-type machine for pre-sowing tillage and sowing, depending on the bulk density prior to the tillage. The higher the density, the higher the speed of rotor spinning is and the better the degree of soil tillage in the sowing layer is.
Prospects of precise tillage in Ukraine. Precise tillage is based on the information about spatial heterogeneity of soil physical properties of the eld, the main one being the structural composition (especially the content of the lumpy fraction in the sowing layer), bulk density and penetration resistance. After the geostatistical processing this information is transformed into working sites for the administration of differentiated agrotechnological methods. If the information about spatial heterogeneity of the soil cover is enriched with the data about the administration of geoinformational technologies and new technical means and contains actual data on the external economic situation, it is gradually transformed into a conceptionally new agricultural strategy.
The expressed spatial heterogeneity of soil physical properties in all the investigated elds, located in Polissia, Forest-Steppe and Steppe, brings de nitive evidence in favor of the promising prospects of the development of precise soil tillage in Ukraine. The most vivid heterogeneity is manifested in the sowing layer regarding the content of the lumpy fraction, which makes the pre-sowing tillage a very relevant object for precise tillage. The precise basic tillage is also a promising approach, as the elds in all natural zones are different in their bulk density, and some elds (especially in the chernozem zone) with the parameters, close to the requirements of plants, may have zero tillage. It is the Forest-Steppe where the ef ciency of precise agriculture may be the highest, although it is also promising in other natural zones as well.
CONCLUSIONS
The lumpiness, bulk density and penetration resistance of the main soils of Polissia, Forest-Steppe and Steppe of Ukraine as reliable indices of their differentiated (precise) tillage were studied. The reliability of indices is proven by the presence of their rather high correlation with the crop yield.
The heterogeneity of soil physical properties, diagnosed using the statistical and geostatistical criteria, is characterized as moderate and enhanced, which creates favorable prospects for the development of precise agriculture in Ukraine.
Depending on the range of uctuations for soil physical properties and the standards of their quality estimation the investigated elds were divided into agrotechnological groups for differentiated (precise) pre-sowing treatment. The ratio of qualitatively different contours uctuates depending on the natural zones, but the differentiation in each of them is perceived to be useful and cost-ef cient, as it presupposes partial and even complete refusal from pre-sowing tillage and deep basic tillage.
